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--Special 7$toiice0.
LEWIS

WITCH HAZEL AND GLYCERINE
is Invaluable ror

CATARRH AND COLDS EI THE HEAD.
Used as a douche it &ve3 instant rcliet Tlie Glycer-fcr- e

penetrates and carries the healing virtues of the
Witch Hazel to the very heart of the disease, and
cleanses, heals, soothes, and restores to a healthy con-
dition. It is the Great Stauncher of Blood, and all
Hemorrhages and Piles are completely controlled by
its use. Itls a certain cure for Vericose Veins has
wonderful control over the venus circulation. It is a
Giant Remedy for Inflammation of whatever kind or
sature, internal or external. It contains no alcoitol,
turpentine, or other irritant, put is exactly what It
represents apure distillate of Witch Hareland chem-
ically pure White Glycerine. For the eyes it Is very
mlldiu its application, soothing and allaying pain;
takes out Inflammation andjsorcness speedily, and In-
vigorates andstrengthensweak eyet It does not injure
In the slightest degree the delicate fibres of thenervesj
Can be used freely by the young, the aged, and the
feeble. Sold by druggists. apll-2- t

A. MEETING OF THE TELEPHONE
fc& Subscribers' Protective Association will be
held at Lincoln Hall, MONDAY EVENING, April
11, at 7:30 o'clock. FKED.W. PRATT. Setfy.

KvSp" POST-OFFIC- E NOTICE.

The Foreign Mails for the week ending SATUR-
DAY, April 1G, 1S81, wiU close at this office on TUES-
DAY, at 1 p. m., for Europe by sieamshlp Wisconsin
via Queenstown ; on WEDNESDAY, at 12:30 p. m.. for
Europe by steamship Scythia via Queenstown in

fn. Vnniw must he sneciallv addressed).
and at 2 p. m., for France direct by steamship Canada
via Havre; on THURSDAY, at 11 a. m., for Europe
by steamship Wieland via Plymouth, Cherbourg, and
Hamburg, and at 12 m. for Europe by steamship
City of Montreal via Queenstown; on SATURDAY,
at 330 a. m., for Europe by steamship Britannic via
Queenstown (correspondence far Germany and fccot-lan- d

must be specially addressed), and at 3:30 a. m., for
Scotland direct by steamship Anchoria via Glasgow,
and at 30 a. m., for Belgium direct by steamship
Zetland via Antwerp, and at 11 a. m.. for Europe by
Eteamshlp Oder via Southampton and Bremen. The
mails for Aspinwall and South Pacific close on MON-
DAY at 10 a. m. The malls for Porto Rico close on
TUESDAY at 1 p. m. The malls for Vera Cruz via
New Orleans close on TUESDAY at &30 p. m. The
malls for Hayti close on THURSDAY" at 10 a. m. The
mails for Cuba. Mexico, and the West Indies
close on THURSDAY at 1:3- 0- p. m. The
mails for Bermuda close on THURSDAY at
2 p. m. The mails for Jamaica, Maracaibo,
Savanillo. &c, close on FRIDAY at 3 a. m. The
malls for Venezuela and Curacoa close on SATUR-
DAY at 8 a. m. The malls for China and Japan close
April 26 at 730 p. m. The mails for Australia, &c,
dose April 30 at 7:30 p.m.. HENRY G. PEARSON. Pobtmaster.

Post-Offic- New York. April 0, 1SSL

THE MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST
LOAN COMPANY (LIMITED).

THE MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST LOAN
COMPANY (LIMITED).

FTVE PER CENT. BONDS FOR SALE.

Authorized capital . .52,000,000
Amount Invested . 370.000

HON. J. C AIKINS. Minister of Inland Revenue,
Ottawa, Canada, president.

PELEG HOWLAND, ESQ., Toronto, Canada,

The company's funds are invested In Manitoba and
Northwest Territories, and the bondholders have in
addition the personal liability or the shareholders to
the extent or 75 per cent, of the subscribed capital.

The company ofier for sale bonds bearing 5 per
cent, interest per annum, payable semi-annual- at
my office in Washington, D. C

For further particulars apply to
H. WHOWGATE,

2t IC4 New York avenue, Room &

IKtS50 PARTIES WISHING TO SEE OR HAV-VT- &

ing communications for MR. S. KATZEN-BTEI- N

will call or address office National Hotel.
ap8-3- t

THE SHEDD BATH.
903 E street, near Ninth.

PatronizetheShcddBath. It is the only first-clas- s

bath in Washington city. All kinds are given, and
with our thorough knowledge and long experience we
understand how to give them, having been established
here for eleven years. The manipulator has been
employed here for ten years, and is considered an ex-
pert as well as scientific in his business.

The late improvements give ample room, as six
large rooms are devoted to the use of the bathers,
making a depth of 100 feet, all on first floor. The hot-a-ir

room is light. You can read your paper and enjoy
your bath at the same time. It Is well ventilated, and
heated by steam pipes, which is a far superiorheat to
furnace heat, as the life of the heat is not burnt up,
which causes depression and headache where such
heat is used by many people.

The Russian bath isa little higher toned than moist
vapor, as our opposition, self-style- d "Dr.," calls It.
Wet rain, sir. is it not? (Gratis.) I find the Russian
Bath suited to pulmonary affections, as the moisture
is best for throat and lungs. In Egypt these affections
ire seldom known, as this bath is universally used.
jieru iu two Kjijusuruaiiuaicu aiue u aiuc xuu

can use both If you wish.
Our patrons consist of the best people in Washing-

ton and the States. We have the support and patron-
age of onr best medical men, who pronounce it the
best. You will have the best care, and can rest on
your couch or can have a room for the night if you
desire it.

Thankful for past patronage, we are resolved by
eareful attention to merit it In the future aps-3- t

EVANS' BUILDING,
H20 New York avenue,

Washington. D. C April 7, 1631.

I have this dav formed a partnership with
MIL TOWSON CALDWELL

for the transaction of REAL ESTATE and INSUR-
ANCE BUSINESS, under the firm name of

YOUNG fc CALDWELL.
ap7-6- t WM. P. YOUNG.

R--S CATARRH. PILES,
HEMORRHAGES,

BURNS, WOUNDS, SORE EYES AND FEET.
LEWIS', WITCH HAZEL AND GLYCERINE

gives immediate relief. Sold by druggists. apS-l-

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT UNIVER-
SITY OF GEORGETOWN.

The Summer session will begin at 6 p. m. MON-
DAY, April 11. This course of lectures Is free to all
matriculates of the College.

F. A. ASHFORD, M. D., Dean.
Star and Post copy. ap7-5- t

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A Idle taking nreliminarv stens for subdividing the
Stone Estate, we are authorized to offer a few LOTS
at exceptionally LOW PRICES and on Easy Terms.

Proposed plans can be seen at our office.
A. L. BARBER & CO.,

S-- LeDroIt Building, corner Eighth and F streets.
SUMMIT WATER

is offered by the

GALLON OR BARREL

by

W. S. THOMPSON, Pharmacist,
maoO-l- 703 Fifteenth street.

WE ARE GIVING
FIFTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON

GAS FIXTURES,
made bv -

THE ARCHER AND PANCONET MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

of New York, whose goods are unrivaled in design
and finish. NO EXTRA. CHARGE FOR HANGING.
A large stock on hand and a larger one to draw from.

rnnrinn ivpiji.v m
ma29-2- 1425 New York avenue.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

STRAW MATTINGS
and

BABY CARRLAGE3.

W. B. MOSES & SON.
corner Seventh street and Pennsylvania avenue.

ma26-t- f

H. O. CANDEE. M. D.. V. D OF NEW
York. Vltatmhv or Vital Cure. For all dis

eases of body and mind. Lung and Throat difficulties,
Consumption, Loss of Vitality restored (Hemorrhoids
or Piles, Catarrh, and all weaknesses a specialty), n.

Rheumatism, Heart Disease. Cancers, Scrof-
ula; all Tumors, Malaria, or Blood Diseases, of what-
ever name or nature, thoroughly eradicated from the
system; Deafness, Stuttering, and Stammering cured.
Consultation free to all. Office and residence. &M K
itreet, corner Tenth, northwest. tel-3-

SPECIAL NOTICEf
A FItKSH SUPPLT OF

PURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL
It DREW'S Drug Store, corner Ninthstreet andPenn-(ylvani- a

avenue, at 50 cents per full pint bottle.
oc23-C-

PRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED Accu
rately and at reasonable nrices at COUGH- -

IN'S Drue Store. Masonic Temnle. corner of Ninth
nd F streets northwest.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFTOI- -
Iet Articles for ladles and all the nonnlar med- -

tdnes on sale at COUGHLIN'S Temple Drug Store.

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM NEU--
ralgia. Headache. Toothache, or any pain, one

application of FLUID LIGHTNING will revive you.
Sold only at COUGHLINS. Masonic Temple. no26

HOMEOPATHICMEDICINESOFEVERY
kind. HuniDhrev'a Snecifics. Extract Witch

Hazel. Imperial Granum, and other food for infants
at COUGHLIN'S. sel3

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT
ON

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, fc&
1 WAJUlaAUll'Si
LOAN OFFICE,

1417 Pennsylvania avenue northwest,
nearWillard's Hotel. ma22

NEW SPRING SHADES
IN

Plain, Striped, and Plaid Dress
Goods.

Ladies' and Misses' Fancy
Hosiery.

Novelties in Parasols.
Housekeeping Goods at Close

Prices.

Tyler Chew?iing
918 SEVENTH ST. N. W.

EASTER CARDS.
A LARGE STOCK OF SILK-FRCfG- E AND

PLAIN IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC EASTER
CARDS AT

Shillington's Book Store,
Cor. lf st. and Pennsvlvanla ave.

plc-lel- 8

TIic Tonus Catholic's Friend Society.
The regular monthly meeting of the

board of government of the Young Catholic's
Friend Society took place last evening in Carroll
Hall, Mr. James Fnllerton, of the District, in the
chair and Mr. Domiuick I. Murphy secretary. A
part of the important business transacted was the
appropriation out of the treasury of equal amounts
ofmoney to the parishes where branches of the
society arc located for the clothing of poor school-
boys. Ihe finance committee was empowered
to make the necessary arrangements for the hold-
ing of a picnic on Decoration Day, at Loefiler's
Garden, to raise fauds that the society may be
enabled to meet the demands of the poor in our
jaidst during the summer.

--i. csiw

RYLAND'S RIVAL.

The First Sunday In Kendall Chapel A
Sunday-Scho- ol Organized.

The unpretentious frame structure at
the corner of Thirteenth-and-a-ha- lf and D streets
southwest, known as Kendall Chapel, was about
two-thir- filled yesterday morning with the se-

ceding faction from Ryland Chapel, who had
agreed that another Sunday must not pass without
their participating in divine worship in a temple
of their own. All the leaders of the discontented
faction were present with their iamilesand seemed
gratified at the attendance on the first day under
the new order of things. It was remarked that the
congregation was singularly free from curiosity
seekers, with the exception of a knot of reporters
who scented an item from afar, and were diligent
but devout worshipers. Jriortothe church ser-

vices a Sunday-scho- ol was organized with sixty
scholars present, and Mr. W. J. Mnrtagh in his ac-

customed position ofsuperintendent. When the con-

gregation assembled for worship it was announced
that the pulpit would be occupied by Rev. John
Harries, a Wesleyan minister of considerable ex-

perience, and that at the eveningservice Rev.T.E.
Colburn would officiate. All the members
lately connected with the Eyland- - Chapel
choir were in attendance, and Miss Rachel
Garrett presided at the organ. Mr. Harries
made a favorable impression upon his new charge,
and preached an instructive sermon from Isaiah,
xxxii: 5- -" And a man shall be as an hiding-plac- e

from the wind and a covert from the tempest." He
made no reference to the causes which led to the
formation of the new society, contenting himself
with a practical discourse on their duties toward
each other as Christians. At the conclusion of his
remarks he read a schedule of appointments for
the ensuing week, among which was a meeting at
Mr. B. F. Lloyd's on Tuesday evening for the pur-
pose of electing officers and class-leade- rs of the
church. The congregation thensang " All hailthe
power of Jesus' name " and the Doxology, after
which they were dismissed with the benediction.
Among those present with their families were
Messrs. J. K. Sharp, W. J. Stephenson, George
White, David Lcscallet, B. F. Lloyd, W.
J. Mnrtagh, William Simmons, and L. H.
Hopkins, and after the service quite a love-fea- st

took place, the unexpected number in attend-
ance being the general topic. It was stated that
the society is negotiating with two ministers pre-

paratory to extending them a call to preside over
the new church, and that the trustees were look-

ing around for a suitable building lot upon which
to erect a handsome structure. As the members
passed down the street homeward they encoun-
tered a throng of their former associates in Ryland
Chapel, and the factions did not hesitate to stop
and compare notes as to the attendance at their
respective churches.

At Ryland Chapel a new choir, under the lead-
ership of Miss Stahl, was the only new feature.
Mr. Deaie was in his pulpit, and took as his subject
a portion of the f.fth verse of the thirteenth chap-
ter of IL Corinthians: "Examine yourselves,
whether ye be in faith." Here, too, it was notice-
able that no allusion was made to the dissention
in the church, and, to a passing observer, nothing
was apparent but the most perfect harmony.

SUGGESTED SCHOOL SITES.

Folks Who Have round to Sell to the
District.

The following proposals to sell ground
to the District for school purposes were received
by the Commissioners last Saturday. They have
been referred to the board of school trustees, who
will examine all of the lots and report the most
suitableforthepurposedesircd: Richard SmItb;lots
17, IS, and 19, square 5G9, F street northwest,

and Second streets, for fifty cents per
foot William Birney, lot corner of E street, First
street, and Massachusetts avenue, for thirty cents
persquare foot E. M.Chapin, agent, lots 1,23, 25, 2C,

27, and 2S, square 442, bounded by Rhode Island
avenue, R, and S streets, lor fifty cents per square
foot; also lot F and part of lot L, in square south
of square 51C, containing 2,115 square feet, for S3,- -
500. C. F. Wollard, square bounded by C street
south, Caual street, and Delaware avenue, for
twenty-fiv- e cents per foot F. H. Smith, agent,
southwest corner Second and G streets southwest,
for 515,000; also lot on H street between Ninth and
Tenth streets northwest, .for 517,750; lot at
junction of Massachusetts avenue, G, and First
streets northwest, for 510,500 ; the property known
as the Natatorium, on E, between Sixth and
Seventh streets northwest, forS22,500; lot on north-
east corner of Third and F streets northwest, for
514,500; lot on nortn side of H street, between Sec-
ond and Third streets northwest, for 515,000. John
J. Knox and Samuel S. Hoover, lots 2 and 3, square
521, Fourth and P streets northwest, at forty and
thirty-fiv- e cents per square foot respectively.
William J. Donohoo, agent, lots 10, 11, 12, and 13,
square 777, Fourth and II streets northeast, for
thirty cents per square foot, or the whole part on
H street for forty cents per square foot. B. 11.
Warner, lots 11 and 12, square 526, west side of Third,
between K and L streets northwest, ibr 54,500 ; also
lot at northwest corner of Ninth and New York
avenue, for 50,600.

THE DASHAWAYS' WORK.

What They Do and Hoir They Did It Last
Night.

Quietly, unostentatiously, but effec-
tively, a little band of workers in the temperance
cause has been laboring earnestly for the good of
humanity in that cause for several years past, until
it has become a power in the city. This band is
theDashaway Club, whose Sunday night meet-
ings are crowded, and whose efforts in behalf of
the drunkard arc not confined simply to getting
him to sign the pledge. Its founders, knowing
the life of a hard-drinkin- g man, and sympathiz-
ing with his condition after signing the pledge-for- ced

to leave his old associates, but required by
others to give evidence of his reformation before
he can form new associates determined to help
the reformed man in this, his neediest hour, by
practical sympathy and encouragement. The re-

sult has been a very quiet, but a very earnest and
successful, movement on behalf of temperance.
The meetings attract Immense crowds ' nightly,
there are many signers of the pledge, and after
signing they are by no means forgotten or over-

looked. Last night Odd-Fellow- s' Hall, where they
now meet, was densely packed, and a very en-

thusiastic meeting was held. An election of offi-

cers resulted in the choice of II. B. Moulton for
president; R. B. Patterson, vice-preside- J. B.
Miller, secretary; C. V. Constantine, assistant sec-
retary, and Rev. C. W. Denlson, chaplain. Mr.
Moulton delivered a pleasant address upon taking
the chair. Mr. Denison presented a resolution
complimentary to the retiring president, Mr.
Eggleston, which was unanimously adopted. Mr.
Patterson then delivered an interesting address,
and was succeeded by Colonel Meacham and
Charlie Nye. A number of persons signed the
pledge. The meetings will hereafter take place at
half-pa-st seven o'clock p. m. Sundays.

A Tournament on Boiler Skates.
The polo match at the Eink to-nig-

between the West Eud Club, of Baltimore, and the
Washingtons, will develop a much stronger game
than last week, as the West Ends comprise some of
the finest skaters and polo-playe- rs in the Monu-

mental City. Preparations are going on at the
Rink for a grand tournament on rollers, to take
place about two weeks hence, and to be conducted
under the usual rules governing tournaments
on horseback. The rings will be put in
place to-da- and the gallant knights
will commence practicing in dead earnest. The
lists will be laid offaround the outer "edge of the
asphalt, and the contestants will be required to
take the rings while moving at full speed or
at the rate of a mile in about three and a half min-
utes. The belles of the northwestern section of
the city are in quite a flutter over this novel inno-
vation, as it is rumored that the successful knights
will crown a queen of love and beauty and the
usual quota of maids of honor, and that the tour-
nament will be concluded with a grand ball on
the surface.

A Student Accidentally Killed.
Adam Eugene Heiberger, the son of

Mr. F. J. Heiberger, of No. 535 Fifteenth street
northwest, this city, was killed Saturday near
College Station, Md., by the accidental explosion
of a gun. Young Heiberger, who was in his seven-
teenth year, was a student in the Agricultural
College just north of Bladensburg. He started out
gunning Saturday, and stopped at a blacksmith-sho- p

to have a powder-flas- k mended. While there
the gun by some means fell from a bench on which
it was leaning, and both barrels were discharged,
the contents passing into young Hciberger's. left
side. Realizing his danger, hestarted to run to the
college.butsoon fell, fainting from the loss of blood.
Assistance came quickly, but was of no avail, as he
died very soon. Mr. Heiberger was immediately
notified, and repaired to the college. The body
was brought to this city Saturday evening.

Onr Trooiit at the Unvellins.
Colonel Amos "Webster, adjutant-gener- al

District of Columbia militia, has issued an
order directing the troops composing the militia
of the District to assemble in full-dre- ss uniform at
eleven a. m., on the 25th instant, on Four-and-a-ha- lf

street, north of the Avenue, right resting on
Pennsylvania avenus, for tho purpose of partici-
pating in the ceremonies of unveiling the Farm-g- ut

statue. The order prescribed is as follows:
First battalion Washington Light Infantry Corps,
Washington Light Guards, Union Veteran Corps,
National Rifles; second battalion (colored) But-

ler Zouaves, Capital City Guards, Washington
Cadets, and Lincoln Light Infantry, and Light
Battery A, District of Columbia Artillery, bringing
up the rear.

District Brevities.
The Weather To-Da-

Ibr the Middle Atlantic Slates, including
the Dutrict of Columbia, slightly warmer, fair vxather
during the day, vcilh soulhvxst to northicett vmdt, fol-

lowed during the nighl with falling barometer and local
rains.

The thermometric readings yesterday were as
follows : 7 a. m., 42 : 11 a. m., 55 ; 2 p. m., 57 ; 8 p.
m., 58; 9 p. m., 52; 11 p. m., 4S; maximum, 60;
minimum, 40.

Prominent Arrivals.
Willard's. M. J. Hart, New Orleans, La.; Gen-

eral J. B. Gordon, Georgia: A.G Cooper, Mr. Robin-
son, New York; P. Herdlc Pmladelpliia: M. Harr-ma-n,

Troy, N. Y. ; W. P. Rice, Florida: N. a Chap-
man, St Louis; A. Slatthewson, Parsons, Kan.; J.
Bracket, Rochester, N. Y.; Hon. Eppa Hunton, Vir-
ginia; J. 8. Lathrop, Northampton, Mass.; J. W.
Brown, Boston; J. a Wheeler, Sadalia, Mo.; G.F.
Crane, E. 31. Fox, G. Crosby, New York; H. Dltmas,
Flatbush,L.L; W.IL Brown, Boston; ailyers, S.
H. Bacon.'New York.

Ebbltt. S. W. Payne, Norfolk, Ya.; C. C
Clarke, F. C Clarke, New York; N. IL Pethybridge,
London, Eng.; M. Wilson, Hamilton, Ohio; C. D.
Sturtevant. New Orleans; E. Pfitzner, Rotterdam;
W.O.Tolford, Columbus, Ohio; F. A. Munsey, Au-
gusta, Me.; William H. IL Clayton, Fort Smyth, Ark.;
T. D. Pettie, New Mexico; E. B. Sears, Chicago; Will-
iam 3L Notson, TJ. S. A.

National. A. P. Rand. Seymon Dexter, J.W.
Vernon. John Clark, New York; T. R. Peters,
Georgia: Harry Purcell, K. E. Sparrnan. New York ;

W.D. Watson, Georgia; James V. Brooke, Mnjor B.
P. Noland, Virginia; Warren Herrlot, A. M. Herriot,
New York.

Metropolitan. It Holzhausen, St Louis; L.
Price, James Rldgway, New York; Charles Richard-
son, Philadelphia; W. H. Johnson, John A. Grow,
New York; L.Kirkwood,Harrisburg,Pa.; Hon. John
Goode, Virginia; E. B. Bostwlck, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Arlington. Robert Lockhart, Hon. T. C Piatt,
New York; Major deBalyls, Parts; Hon. R. L. Gib-

son, Louisiana; HAVeatherbee, R. Hapsood, Boston;
G. A. Bagley, Watertown, N. Y.; A. W. Jones, Rich-
mond, Va.; Belknap, Iowa.

St. James. J. C Jamison, Pittsburg, Pa.; Al.
Drayton, New York; Hon. R. G. Horr, Michigan: T.
L. Churchill, Boston: Theodore A. Dodger, U..S. A.:
John A. McCall. L. E. Kent, New York.

Klffsr. E. G. Hay, Madison, Wis.; Dr. de Peng-noni.-

Tournler, Paris; G. CWIghtman, New York;
General Pope, W. Dunn, TJ. S. A.; F. Wagman, Eng-

land.
Imperial. W. W. Williamson, F. S. Cobourn,

New Yore; E. Myers, Fiance; E. W. Gardner, John
Wilson.

Wormley's.- -a M. Steadman,D.R.Murcherson,
North Carolina; Edward Matthews, New York;H.
Austin.

The Manhattan Club has purchased the
yacht "Sea Foam."

Levi J.Bailey has filed a bill for divorce
from Anna D. Bailey.

Mr. Ham. Adams has been engaged as
a member of St. Aloysius choir.

The police made thirty-si- x arrests dur-
ing Saturday and Saturday night. Seventeen were
recorded as " drunks."

Kev. Josiah Perry, of Maryland, has
been called to St. Andrew's Episcopal Church as
an assistant to Dr. Harris.

The chief of police has requested that
gas-lam- be erected on Virginia avenue, between
Eighth and Eleventh streets southwest.

Martin J. Casey, the man arrested for
shooting Mrs. Mattie Bergevin, was on Saturday
committed to jail in default of 51,000 bonds.

Mr. Eicks, clerk of the United States
District Court at Cleveland, Ohio, was in the city
last week, and left for his home Saturday evening.

- The Republicans of Georgia who are in
Washington will have a meeting at the Metropoli-
tan Hotel Tuesday night at half past seven
o'clock.

Marriage licenses have been issued as
follows : Jesse W. riowman and Nona Davis, Al-

bert Howard, of Georgetown, D. C, and Becky
France, of B.iltimore, Md.

Burglars entered the residence of "Will-
iam H. Alden, on Harcwood avenue, Le Droit Park,
Saturday night, by breaking the glass out of the
front window. Kothing was stolen.

A committee of five active and five
honorary members of the Washington Light In-
fantry has been appointed to select a new armory.
It is thought a stock company will be formed to
build one.

Charles J. Hess, an old gentleman, died
suddenly at the Emmet House, opposite the Balti-
more and Ohio depot, Friday night, and Coroner
Patterson on Saturday decided that death was
caused by apoplexy.

Babbi S. Gerstman, a distinguished
divine of the Hebrew Church, who has been labor-
ing for the past ten years in Missouri, Nebraska,
and California, is in the city, and proposes to make
Washington his future residence.

The brethren of Evangelist Chapter,
Rose Croix, No. 1, will celebrate Maundy Thurs-
day by a banquet at the Imperial Hotel, and
Messrs. W. S. Roose, H. H. Gerdes, and I. P. Noyes,
the committee having the arrangements in charge,
have made every eflort to have it an enjoyable
aflair.

Joseph Gibson, Eobert Langley, E. B.
Burt, Dou McCathran, C. W. Okey, Joseph F. Hodg-
son, J. W. Flood, Dr. E. A. Adams, and others have
filed affidavits at the Navy Department regarding
the Democracy of certain employees at the navy-yar- d.

The Secretary oi the Navy is investigating
the matter.

A fire broke out in Coleman's barbers-
hop, corner of Eighth and D streets northwest,
about one o'clock yesterday morning, originating
from an overheated iron pipe connected with a
steam boiler. The flames communicated with the
room above, occupied by Joseph Bender, but did
little damage.

Henry Johnson has obtained a permit
to erect five houses on Eighth, between B and C
streets southwest They are to be of brick, two
stories in height, with basements and bay windows
and ornamented wood projections. The fronts
will be eighteen feet, with a depth of thirty-si- x

feet Mr. James H. Grant is the builder, and they
are estimated to cost 515,000.

An amended bill was filed in equity
last Saturday in the case of Al. Supplce against
John English for dissolution of partnership and
the appointment of a receiver. The contestants
were the owners of the Chesapeake saloon, and
the defendant having purchased the interest of the
complainant the legal proceeding has been taken
to terminate the case in chancery.

In the suit of Eichard B. Chowler
against Charles T. Davis for Injunction to pre-
vent the latter from selling a book on turf
sports, on the ground that it was an infringement
on the copyright of the former. Justice Wylie
has denied the petition. His Honor held that the
publication of information common to all parties
could not be enjoined unless a subsequent edition
proved to be in the precise form of a previous com-
pilation by another author.

In consequence of the sale to the Mar-
ket Company of the Central Guard-Hous- e, the
building in which the Night-Lodgin- g House has
done such good work for the past five years will
be torn down, and the board of directors of the as-
sociation will have to seek elsewhere for quarters
after the present month, the yearly season, for-
tunately, expiring at that time. Funds should
be forthcoming to enable them to buy property
fitted for the purpose in a suitable locality.

The Farracnt Survivors on the 25th.
The survivors of New Orleans and

Mobile actions who intend, without fail, to appear-i-
the procession of the 25th instant should send

their names to Commander Howlson, navy-yar- d,

Washington, by the 20th instant. After that date
no application will be considered. The object of
this notice is in order that carriages may be pro-

vided for them. On the morning of the 25th they
will report to the grand marshal at eleven a. m.,
corner of First street and Pennsylvania avenue
northwest It would be very gratifying to the
navy if houses along the route of procession would
decorate, especially those dwelling situated in the
neighborhood of Farragut Square.

.
The Italian Benevolent Society.

At the ninth annual election of the
Italian Benevolent Society of the District, held
last night, the following named were selected for
the ensuing year: G. Zerega, president; M. Lau-renz- i,

vice-preside- I. Orange, corresponding
secretary; G.Porcella, financial secretary; D.Cris-tofan- i,

treasurer; G. B. Rocca, r: S.
Cassassa, G. Malatesta, I. Tinaglia, trustees; A. A.
Masino, G. G. Sanfllippo, S. Musanti, and G.
Simonetti, permanent commissioners; I. Gatto,
first marshal; F. Cristofani, second marshal; G.
Biani and L. Simi, banner-beare- rs ; G. Bacigalupo,
standard-beare- r; P. Castagneto, doorkeeper.

A Prisoner Escapes from a Station.
A little boy named Philip Kaiser was

arrested Saturday by the police of the Fifth Pre-

cinct for petty larceny and locked up in one of the
cells till yesterday afternoon, when he was per-

mitted to come out into the corridor to eat some
dinner. His captors paid no attention to him until
it was thought he had finished eating, when a man
was sent out to lock him up again. No traces could
be found of the prisoner, and a diligent search was
instituted for him, resulting in the discovery that a
rear door, which leads out into a small alley, was
ajar, and, too late, it was ascertained that" the bird
had flown."

A Good Appointment.
Harry L. "West, for the past two years

city editor of the Post, was on Saturday appointed
official stenographer to the Police Department, vice
Applcton, resigned. Mr. West is a native of Statcn
Island, but has lived since a child, until recently,
in Georgetown. He is about twenty-on-e years ofage,
of more than ordinary ability asanewspaper man,
bright, gentlemanly, and popular. In politics he
is a staunch Republican. The salary is 51,500 per
annum.

VAN HEUSEN'S CASE.

Tho Signal Corps Sergeant Charged with
Writing: to Neimpapera.

A general court-marti-al has been ap-
pointed to meet at Fort Myer, Virginia, next
Thursday for the trial of SergcantTheodore V. Van
Heusen, of the Signal Corps, charged with being
guilty of a breach of discipline in criticising the
actions of his superior officers. The detail for the
court Is as follows : Captains Pennington, Graves,
and McGiloray, "Second Artillery; Lieutenants
Strong, Fourth Artillery; Gilman, Thirteenth In-

fantry; Baird, Sixth Cavalry ; Hobbs. Second Artil-
lery, and Captain S. S. Elder, First Artillery, judge
advocate.

A representative of The Republican inquired of
General Hazen, of the Signal Service, last nig"ht,

whether the arrangements for the court-marti- al

for the trial of Van Heusen had been completed.
"Well," replied General Hazen, "the publication
of the order for this court-marti- al was somewhat
premature, as, in the first place, a court-marti- al

was not asked for, but simply that an in-

vestigation be had to determine whether a
court was necessary. My impression is that un-

less the investigation now in progress shall de-

velop the fact that Van Beusen is the writer of tho
articles upon which the charge before the court-marti- al

would be based there will be no further
action in the matter."

Learning later that the elder Mr. Van Heusen
had arrived in the city, The Republican sought
that gentleman, and inquired what was the status
of his son's ease.

"I have but just reached the city from
Mexico," replied Mr. Van Heusen, "and have
not yet been able to fully get at the matter. Let
me introduce you to my son." With these words
he led the reporter forward and presented him to
a quietly-dresse- d gentleman with an intellectual
cast of features, who looked as little like an in-

fractor of any laws as it was possiblo to imagine.
In reply to an interrogatory, he said that he was
fully prepared to have the charges against
him brought to au investigation, and felt
confident of establishing his innocence; that
all he had asked, for was a speedy and
impartial trial. Mr. Van Heusen, sr., said, at
the conclusion of the Interview, that he had no
desire for any newspaper notoriety for himself or
his son in this matter, but knowing his son to be
guiltless of all the charges preferred against him
he proposed to enter into this case to the fullest
extent, as it was one in which gross injustice
had been done to a young man whose record
in the service any one might be proud of.
Sergeant Van Heusen was sent to Fort Myer about
a month ago and told to report himselfunder arrest,
it being stated at the time that he had violated the
rules of the army by writing criticising letters
about his superior officers. He has been in the
Signal Corps nearly sevcu years, and is considered
one of the best meteorologists in the service, and
was in charge of the reports from the various sta-

tions throughout the country. He has remained a
prisoner at Fort Myer until the past two or three
days, regardless of his request to be tried by court-marti- al

and afforded an opportunity to defend
himself against the charges made. For some rea-

son no attention was paid to him until the arrival
of his Cither, when he was immediately released
on parole and an order convening a court-marti- al

issued.

TWO GOOD PLAYS.

"Fresh" and "The Iloncy Market"-T- he

Comiqne and Other Attractions.
This week that prince of good fellows

and excellent actor, John T. Raymond, will be the
attraction at the National Theatre, presenting his
new play, called "Fresh, the American." In re-

gard to this a New York paper says: " Raymond
has made of Fresh a very amusing character.
Amusing in that one laughs every time he speaks.
I don't know but we would do that if he didn't
say a word, for there is something irresistible
about the droop of his eyelids and the twist of his
mouth that sets people off into roars of laughter
before be has had time to utter a word. But what-
ever he does he is still John T. Raymond ; his per-
sonal characteristics are too strongly marked to be
hidden by a blonde wig and a new suit of clothes.
The play abounds in villainous puns; and yet, as I
said before, everybody laughs because laughing is
contagious, and we are too glad of an excuse for
laughing."

ford's oPEEA-nocs- a

This week a new play, with the title of "The
Money Market," will be produced at the Opera-Hous- e.

It was presented in Baltimore last week
and was highly successful. The leading character
is taken by Mr. W.H.Vernon, the young English
actor who created so favorable an impression
when here with Mr. John S. Clarke. The company
includes Messrs Samuel Hemple, W. n. Herbert,
Misses Rose Wood, Emma Vaders, and others.

THEATRE COMIQUE.

In the list of attractions announcedfor this week
at the Comique will be found Robert Nickle, the
prestidigitateur; Messrs. Dolan and Lynch, Irish
comedians and dancers; John Fenton, cloggist;
Mabel Leonard, the well-know- n vocalist; the
Wcntworth sisters; Thatcher and Hume, and
Sharply and West In addition the large and well
organized stock company will be on deck, and
Jake Budd again comes to the front with a new
sketch, entitled "Senator Mahone's Arrival; or,
Mistaken Identity."

wnrrrtER and his poetry.
On Wednesday evening Charles H. Brainard, of

Boston, will deliver a lecture on the poet Whit-tie- r
at Lincoln Hall. Mr. Brainard has never

lectured in Washington, but has appeared many
times on the lyceum platform in New England
and the West, where his lectures have been most
favorably received and highly noticed by the press.
He enjoys the reputation of being a graceful writer
and an accomplished elocutionist, which latter
qualification he exhibits to good advantage in the
recitation of some of the Quaker poet's most effec-

tive aud thrilling poems. He speaks without
notes, and his lecture is said to be a rarely inter-
esting production.

PALM SUNDAY.

Impressive Services in the Churches Tho
Bejrinninc; of Holy Week.

Yesterday was Palm Sunday, a day
famous in the Anglican and Roman Churches, and
which has been preserved in all its sanctity of rite
from the earliest history of Christianity. The day
itself was particularly beautiful after the long
spell of bad weather that has prevailed, and the
churches were all crowded. The attendance at.
the Episcopal and the Catholic churches was un-

usually large. At the latter the blessing and dis-

tributing of the holy palm was a special feature of
the exercises. This is done in commemoration of
the triumphal entry of Jesus into Jerusalem over,
the branches of palm which the people, crying
"Hosanna!" all the while, spread before him.
The attendance at church was large, for every
other person you met on the street after the close
of the ceremonies hadasprigof the blessed palm
with him. The entire week is with Episcopalians
and Catholics a week of much religious fervor,
particularly Good Friday, which is the most sol-

emn day of all the world to churchmen. The He-

brews also will observe a part of the week, for the
Jewish Passover commences on Thursday, the Hth
of April, and lasts till April '21, the first and last
days being very strictly observed.

MARYLAND NEWS.

The Atlantic Hotel at Berlin has been
purchased for 54,100 by John Adair.

John D. Young has sold his farm, three
miles from Boonsborfr, to Josiah Poffeuberger, for
52,000.

Bessie Ingle, daughter of Eev. Osborne
Ingle, rector ol All Saints' Parish, Frederick, died
last Monday, after a brief illness.

The residence of Mrs. Charles Elton,
near Hopewell Church ."was entirely destroyed by
a fire from a defective flue last Tuesday.

Dr. H. L. Butler, of Beaver Creek,
Washington County, died of apoplexy at his
brother's residence in Shepherdstown last Thurs-
day.

Mr. Lloyd Green died at his residence
near Colesville, Montgomery County, on Monday
morning, at the advanced age of seventy-nin- e

years.

It is rumored that the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad officials succeeded in purchasing a
controlling interest in the Pittsburg and Western
Railway.

The Governor on Saturday issued com-
missions to Charles H. Anders and John Stimmel as
justices of the peace for the thirteenth district of
Frederick County.

Stephen Carnbrill, paymaster of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, left Cumberland last
Saturdav. and is making a trip down the canal,
paying off the employees to the I,t ofJanuary.

The fine large frame dwelling on the
farm belonging to Dr. G. W. Wayson, situate on St
Iuigoes Creek, in St Mary's County, was burned on
Saturday last. Loss, 51,500 to 52,000 ; no insurance.

Sunday morning last Otho Savoy,
colored, an Inmate of Montevue, near Frederick,
was found dead on the roadside about a quarter of
a mile from the institution. A juryof inquest ren-
dered a verdict of death from intemperance and
exposure.

The Frederick Times says: "Captain
George Tyler, U.S. A., who was called home re-

cently from the frontier by the death of both of his
parents, now lies very ill at the family residence
in this city, having suflered a stroke of paralysis.
His entire left side is affected."

The Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad Com-
pany have made arrangements for the erection of
several new buildings at tho popular excursion
grounds on Byreu's Island, at Harper's Ferry. The
structures to be bnilt are a dancing pavilion, thirty
by seventy-fiv- e feet, a spacious diniug hall, twenty
by" one hundred feet, and an ornamental music
stand.

VOICES FROM ALBEMARLE.

A Kepuhlican Senator Got Over toxhe
BeadJ asters Coalescing:.

Conventions of the Eepublicans and
Readjustcrs ofAlbemarle were held separately on
April 2, and a full ticket composed of an equal
number of members of both parties, was nominated
for the several county offices and ratified by the
respective conventions. The Republicans of Albe-

marle have heretofore been Debt-Payer- s, and the
significance of their action Is shown by the tenor
of the resolutions offered by Senator Early, Re-

publican Debt-Pay- er and supporter of Wickham
against Mahone, and adopted by the convention:

JSesolved, First The Republicans of Albemarle, In
delegated convention assembled, consider "free suf-

frage to be the rigbt preservative of all rights," and
declare the repeal of the constitutional amendment
requiring the prepayment of the capitation tax before
voting to be the supreme and paramount Issue before
the people of Virginia; and we assert our unalterable
determination to support no candidate for any office
who is not in lavor of a free and priceless vote and a
fair count

Second We declare that It is Impossible for the
Republicans of Albemarle, heretofore very largely
Debt-Payer- s, to further with the Debt-Payin- g

Democracy, because the representatives of that
party In the last General Assembly voted to a man
against the repeal of the prepayment of the capita-
tion tax as a condition precedent to suffrage, and the
Iteadjnsters, save four, supported such repeal; be-

cause, further, the General Assembly elected In the
coming fall will decide finally the question of repeal,
the Debt-Paye- rs opposingsuch action, theReadjusters
advocatingit; because, further, the regular Democratic
party, through its leading organs, offered to the Read-juste-rs

just after the presidential election and since
almost any terms as to the readjustment of the State
debt, provided they would return to the Democratic
ranks, thus virtually abandoning every principle as
to the payment of the debt for which they had con-

tended; because, further, the recent address of the
Democratic State Committee openly seeks to estab-

lish a white line party, with all Its hatreds, sectional-
isms, and injurious results to the material in-

terests of the State; because, finally, the re-

assessment of property proves that the revenue
of the State, after defraying the expenses of
the government and schools, will not be more than
enough to comply with fie terms of the RIddleberger
bill, and will be too little to carry out the conditions
of the existing settlements without a heavy annual
deficiency or an increase of taxation, which metsarc
no organized party in Virginia a lvotes.

Third We affirm that the right of suffrage guaran-
teed to the people of Virginia, regardless of race or
previous condition, by the Fifteenth Amendment is
practically annulled, the conditions precedent under
which the State was readmitted into the Union
flagrantly violated, and an annual average of T0.CC0

voters disfranchised by the requirement of prepay-
ment of capitation tax, thus rendering Virginia liable
to a reduction from eleven to nine of her representa-
tion in Congress and vote in the electoral college.

Fourth We consider the prepayment of capitation
tax before voting to be partisan In its conception,
fraudulent, and unfair in its execution, not uniform
in Its application to all taxes due, and leading to
bribery and corruption in its practical results. We
as&ert that in order to reach the ballot-bo- x the voter
has to run the gauntlet of assessors who fall to assess,
of collectors who neglect to collect, of election officers
who demand tax tickets probably lost and of judicial
injunctions by contending wings of the Democracy
denying the authority of officers of the law to Issue
tax tickets.

Fifth We repel with contempt the Imputation that
the colored Republicans desire to escape the payment
of the capitatron tax, and demand that when the

same Is repealed, a tax equivalent to
the capitation shall be levied on each voter for the
support of the public schools.

Sixth We recognize the fact that under the admin-
istration of the Readjusters the number of free schools,
of teachers, of pupils, ofmoney expended in support
of the same, has been almost doubled, and we know
them by practical results to be true friends of the sys-
tem, anl advocates of liberal, anti Bourbon measures,
which, ifcarried out by legislation, will greatly im-

prove the condition of the mass ofour party, liberalize
public sentiment, and largely tend to the develop
ment of the vast mineral and manufacturing interests
ofeurState.

Seventh That we will nnitedly support the candi-
dates nominated by the3erarate conventions of Repub-
licans and Readjusters, and ratified by both.

Eighth We believe that in the approaching guber-nator- al

campaign the Republicans should nominate
no ticket for Governor, lieutenant-governo- r, and atto-

rney-general, but support the Readjusters, and act
with a view not to obtaining offices, but so as to secure
rights and privileges vital to them as citizens.

Ninth Resolved, That The Natiovai. Reppblt-can- ,
Richmond IVhtg, and Valley Virginian be re-

quested to publish these resolutions.
1

X.ct Ilim Hoivl !
To the Editor of The Republican :

Some of these Southern Democratic
politicians have more check than a mule, as an
incident which occurred since the inauguration
of General Garfield abundantly verifies. A couple
ofweeksagoan active politician, who resides in
one of the prominent towns in a leading South-
western State, and who is postmaster of said town,
and also editor of the Democratic organ published
thereat, applied for an extension of his commission
for four years. During Hayes ad-

ministration the fellow had tried on two or three
occasions to bespatter Mr. Hayes with fulsome and
sickening adulation, aud, as his official record was
" passing fair." the prospect for his reappointment
was pretty good ; but just at a time when the ques-
tion was trembling in the balance in the mind ofMr.
James some good Republican, (accidentally, of
course) placed in the Postmaster-General- 's hand a
copy of the fellow's paper of date of October
19, 1880, wherein he charged Mr. Garfield, the then
Republican candidate for President, with being
" a thief and perjured scoundrel." That settled
the case instanter, for Mr. James not only refused
to appoint him, but would, if his time had not
been out, have removed him in a jiffy and left
him to the cold charity of his Bourbon brethren.
No doubt he will henceforth be a howling dervish
in the Bourbon ranks. Let him howl I X.

t
VIRGINIA NEWS.

Eichmond wants a new hotel.
Mr. George I. Seney has increased his

gift to Emory College to SoO.000.

Joseph Carpenter, of Frederick County,
died last week, aged eighty-thre- e years.

The Eichmond Eeadjusters have in-
dorsed General Mahone's course in the Senate.

Dr. J. F. Phillips, a prominent physi-
cian of Isle of Wight County, died last Sunday.

The Grand Council of the Independent
Order of Red Men will meet in annual session at
Norfolk in May next.

The handsome residence of Mr. J. D.
Gray, at Culpeper Court-Hous- e, was entirely con-
sumed by fire Wednesday.

The Hon. John Eandolph Tucker is to
deliver a lecture in Richmond on May 2 upon
"Virginia as She Was, Is, and Is to Be."

The builders and dealers in building
materials at Winchester are rejoicing over the
prospect of a brisk business in their line this year.

The Tobacco Association held a meet-ing-At

Danville on Tuesday in favor of a narrow-gaiig-e
railroad between that town and Roxboro',

N. C.

The faculty of "Washington and Lee
University have selected Rev. W. U. Murkland, of
Baltimore, to deliver the baccalaureate sermon in
June next.

The delegates who withdrew from the
Republican convention at Petersburg on the 11th
of March have issued an address explaining the
reasons for their withdrawal. ,

It is stated that the Savannah Ladies'
Memorial Association intend erecting amonument
in Stonewall Cemetery at Winchester to tiie mem-
ory of the Georgia soldiers buried there.

The Mount Blanc Farm, in Fauquier
County, has been sold to John B. Strother and
Thomas R. Foster, 180 acres to the former at 51L25,
and 220 acres to the latter at 525.50 per acre.

Eev.E. K Sledd, of the M. E. Church
South, has been made president of the Virginia
Bible Society, a position occupied by. the late
Bishop David S. Doggett at the time of his death.

The Eev. John Jasper, of the Sixth
Mount Zion Colored Church, in Richmond, has
been very successful in his efforts to raise a fund
for renovating the church. At one meeting 5318.47
was realized.

Nearly the whole of the amount re-
quired to erect a monument to the memory of the
Asbby brothers in Stonewall Cemetery. Winchester,
has been raised by the committee of ladies who
undertook the work.

The engineers of the Virginia Midland
road have finished thesurvey of an extension from
Lcaksville. N. C. to Dry Fork, and are at work on
one from North Danville, up the Dan River.to Cas-
cade, in Pittsylvania County.

The Lynchburg Advance has been in-
formed by a gentleman who has just returned from
a trip through Bedford County that all of the to-
bacco plants arc killed, and that the wheat crop
is looking worse than it has looked for years.

t
ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS.

There were services at all the churches
in the city yesterday.

Judge S. Bassett French, having ad-
journed court Saturday, will leave for his homein
Manchester, Va., this morning.

A colored woman was arrested and
locked up in the station-hous- e yesterday for being
drunk and disorderly on the street

J. B. Burges & Son have purchased the
sillier ware-house- s, on the wharf, for the purpose
of manufacturing fertilizers in this city.

A large audience assembled at the cor-
ner of King and Fairfax street yesterday afternoon
to listen to the discourse of Rev. J.T.Michael, who,
it was understood, would expose "Freemasonry,
and prove it to be ." He had ad-
dressed the audience but a short while when thev
began to disperse, disgusted with what they had
heard.

Judge S. Bassett French- - on Saturdav
evening appointed the following named gcnilcm eh
judges of election for the city for the next ensu-
ing year: First ward William P. Graves, William
Chaunccy, and Ferdinand F. Hcisley. Second
ward Joseph Beach, John Haynes, and D. W.
Whiting. Third ward-Jo- hn McGahey, George
Lash, and George Steintz. Fourth ward William
Summers, James S. Dyson, and Richard Lyler.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE LAND OF GILEAD, WITH EXCURSIONS
IN THE LEBANON. By Laurence Oufhast.
author of "Lord Elgin's Mission to China,
"Piccadilly," &c. New York: D. Appletoa &
Co. Washington: W. H. & O. H. Morrison.
Books of travel are always interesting,

no matter how frequently the same country may
have been written about, for no two travelers view
a country or a people from the same standpoint.
The land of Palestine, the early home of that scat-

tered race, the Jews, has been traversed by many
observant men, who have recorded their Impres-

sions of its scenery, its historic buildings and lo-

calities, made sacred in the eyes of the Christian
world; yet this book will be found of great in-

terest, for, aside from the attractive manner In
which the places visited are described, the au-

thor has endeavored to elucidate a theory which
he has set forth in his introduction of the practi-
cability of inducing a return ot the Jews to their
original land, and ultimately again acquiring an
individual government or separate autonomy.
The peculiar advantage of this return of the Jews
to Palestine to the government of Turkey is
shown, and it is also shown that an alliance with
so wealthy and cosmopolitan a people would be
of benefit to any government having interests in
the East

THERESE RAQUIN: A Novel. By Emile Zola.
Translated by John Sterling. Philadelphia: T.
B. Peterson & Brothers.
A new work by the author of " L'As-sommoi- r,"

"Nana,"' and other powerful novels,
naturally excites an interest on account of the
recognized ability of the writer, and in the book
now before us Zola's high reputation is fully justi-
fied. "ThereseRaquin"isthestoryof a murder
skillfully planned and skillfully executed.
But this is by no means all. The descrip-
tion of the remorse that swiftly followedon the
dastardly crime remorse that transformed the
guilty love of the murderers into hate and loathing

is given ivith such power that one shivers at the
picture. The haunting presence of the murdered
husband by night and by day, and the climax, the
natural outgrowth of the crime, could only have
been drawn by the master pen of Zola, whose
talent we mayalmostsaygcnius cannotbe ques-
tioned; for he analyzes most profoundly, some of
his descriptions of French life being equal to any-
thing ever written by Dickens or Thackeray. He
never makes vice lovely, never paints it in allur-
ing tints, never strews its pathway with flowers.
He Is simply, literally, and pitilessly true to life in
his powerful delineations.

LADY CLARA. DE VERE. By Frederick Spiel-jiage- k.

New York: D.Appleton &Co. Wash-
ington: W. H. & O. H. Morrison.
This attractive story forms one of Ap-pleto-

uew Handy Volume Series, and possesses
aniuterest that is kept alive during the entire
book. The author has evidently attempted to tell
in prose what Tennyson ha3 immortalized in
"Loeksley HalL"

GREAT SINGERS: SECOND SERIES. MALI-BRA- N

TO TITIENS. By George T. Ferris.
New York : D. Appleton & Co. Washington : W.
H. & O. II. Morrison.
This is also one of the Handy Volume

Series, and contains sketches of the most celebrated
singers from the time of Malibran, including Mme.
Schroder, Devrient, Grisi, Pauline Viardot, Per-

sian!, Alboni, Jenny Lind, Sophie Cruvilli, and
Titieni. It will be noticed that only those living
vocalists who have definitely retired from the stage
arc included, as the author's iutention is evidently
to present only those whose names belong to his-

tory, and who may be seen in full perspective. The
sketches are all carefully written and are full of
interest.

A FAIR BARBARIAN. By FRANCES HODGSON

Burnett, author of "That Lass o Lowrie's,"
" Haworth's," &c Boston : James R. Osgood &
Co. Washington: F.B. Mohun.
This charming story, which has been

rendered familiar by its publication in Swi&nerV,

will be gladly welcomed in book form. The bright
crispinessof the "Fair Barbarian," her thorough
Americanism, and the shock she gave to the dig-

nified old English town into which she dropped
like a meteor are all so refreshingly told that the
story has the .exhilarating effect of champagne.
Itisone'which, once commenced, cannot belaid
aside until finished.

Changes in Revenue Sfcmuer-N- .

The revenue steamer "Woodbury, which
has been undergoing extensive repairs at Balti-
more, has been assigned to duty on the coast of
Maine, from Eastport to Rockland.and the steamer
McCulloch, formerly cruising in those waters, has
been assigned to duty on the southern coast, with
headquarters at Charleston, S. C. The revenue
steamer Moccasin has been withdrawn from duty
on the southern coast and put out of commission,
and will be thoroughly overhauled and repaired.
Captain Dean will command the Woodbury and
Captain Mitchell the McCulloch.

AN OLD VETERAN.

Ho Tolls TVliy They Shonld be Happy at
the Soldiers' Home.

To the Editor of The Sepubliean :
Your editorial in The Eepcblican of

the 5th instant seems to some of us old veterans
worse than your first, inasmuch as it recommends
uork as a " prerequisite to happiness " and " occu-

pation necessary to contentment" That all may
look well enough in the column? of a live and
prosperous paper; but did you never read or hear
of the very common phrase, "Soldier, will you
work?" and the usual reply, " No, I'll sell my shirt
first?' Now, so many of us have sold our last shirt,
and those that we could not sell because of
having become inhabited by other occupants
in your cheap lodging-house- s on B and
other streets in Washington became dead
stock on hand, notwithstanding they were ly

animated to suit most any purpose. We
came to the Home, which is justly earned, paid
for out of our own former pay, at the rate of twelve
and one-ha- lf cents per month and our court-marti- al

"blinds." Consequently some of us have
paid considerable sums toward maintaining this
Home, and, thanks to the management, we
are well taken care of in our old age. We are not
recognized as worthy of any consideration by the
various Departments In the way of appointments.
Many of us have had applications-pendin- g for
years; but, alas! like Judge Noah's actions, all the
chiefs of departments, and their appoint-
ment "boards," "commissions," and clerks,
will favor a political bummer every time,
or some near friend, or friend oi a friend, before
he will even do old soldiers the justice to examine
his papers, although they may be backed by mem-
bers or Congress. It seems that these fine-haire- d

individuals (appointing clerks arc all young men)
are afraid of being contaminated by even recog-
nizing the claim of an old soldier, and much
more so by giving him the "preference" as the
law requires. But no, no ! Nepotism, friendship,
and money will do more in one minute than the
just claims ofan old soldier can accomplish in one
year. The writer has had a year or more experi-
ence, and knows of what he writes; but the end is
not yd. Those men will be shown up
in due time, and in due time lose
their position, and. like "Judge" J. J. Noah,
be hunting a hole to hide their heads. You seem
to think-tha- t we do no work in this Heme retreat.
Not so! We have plenty of work all we want to
do: and as for becoming dissatjsfied. why, we are
as happy as a newly-marrie- d couple. We have
our sports, onr clubs, and ouramusements. There,
for instance, is the "T. P. Brigade," which prac-
tices its morning parade ; our Pension Club, which
constantly is in session, discussing pension mat-
ters; our Old Vet. Club, who hourly fight their
battles over; our Poker Club, who ditcuss the
practical issues of the funding bill; our Beer Club,
who argue on the nearest route to the "wine-house- ."

Then we have business men, who deal
in pipes, tobacco, and such revenue-taxe- d articles,
and our "old clo"'men, who are constantly on
the lookout, for sellers and buyers. Why should
we not be happy, Mr. Editor? VETERAN.

Soldiers' Home, April 9.

Another Democrat Appointed.
To the Editor of The Republican :

J.D. Entwisle, of the First Ward, a
well-know- n Democrat of this city, has been ap-
pointed a clerk in the War Department, upon the
recommendation of Senator Burnside, of Rhode
Island. Is this fair to the rs and sailors
of his State? Entwisle was never in the service,
and is a Bourbon. STALWART.

CITY ITEMS.

Boob Sale This Evenlujr.
Thomas Dowling, auctioneer, will commence at

7:30 o'clock this evening the sale of a private li-
brary of miscellaneous books, among which are
many rare and valuable works, as well as those of
a more popular character, such as Thackeray,
Scott, and others.

See advertisement of Lewis Witch Hazel and
Glycerine in first column, fourth page.

Iron Sitters.
A TKUE TONIC.

Ibok Bitters are highly recommended for all

Diseases requiring a certain and efficient tonie, es- -

pecially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittent Fevers,

Want of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Lack of Energy,

te. Enriches the blood, strengthens the muscles, and

gives new life to the nerves. Tliey act lUe a charm on

the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms,

such as tasting the food, belching, heat in the stomach,

heartburn, c. The only Iron Preparation that Kill

not blacken the teeth or give headache. Write for the A

U CJjOoI; 32 pages, amusing and useful reading, sent

free.
Brown Ciiemical Company, Baltimore, Md.

The National Safe-Depos- it Company,
corner Fifteenth street and New York avenue, con- -

tlnucs to receive valuables of all descriptions f0-a-fe

keeping at very low rates.

Headquarters for Straw Mattings and Bab7
Carriages. W. B. JIoses fc So.v,

Corner Seventh street and Pennsylvania ave.

Dr. Bovee'i TnrltUh Bath.
Only Turkish bath in the city, 509 Est. near Ju.

diciarySq. BestshampooertiussideofNew Yori;

Tho Shedd Bath.
Turkish, Russian, and Sulphur Baths. 503 B

street Only first-clas- s bath in the city.

TnE highest cash price paid for dresses and gents'
clothing, watches, jewelry, etc. Call or addreaj
Herzog, 303 Ninth st, near Pennsylvania ave.

"Alderney Dairy Wajrona."
Fresh Alderney butter churned every mornin-- '

and delivered in Jlb." Ward" print?, sliATal per lb
Also cottage chceseSc per ball; buttermilk, 5c rt,

andfsweet milk.oc. per quart

ARRIVAL OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
Corrected to April 11, 135L

Baltimore and Potomac Depot, corner
Sixth and B street.

MORNING.
Alexandria 1220 lBalt,Phila.&BcsVn.Ii
IWasb'gtonnlghtline &M Richmond day line, tiij
Alexandria- - &23 Alexandria . zjs
Midland express 8:15 ILimited express 4.9)

&30 tWashlrcrton day line oa
Baltimore accom &40 Alexandria. jjNorth and West &53 IWashington pass r. T)

Southern Fast Mail 9:10 Alexandria..
IAlexandria 105 North and West. 7
IFast jraiLBaltPhlla. Midland pass'r n

and New York IfcOO Richmond night line.
IDaUy. tBalt,Philn and N. j.jjTDally except Sunday,

Baltimore and Ohio Depot, corner ?fcn
Jersey avenue and C street.

MORNING. EVENINO.
tN.Y.,Phlla. and Bait Bait. Annapolis and

ex 2:10 way stations. . 1
--jtPhlla..Baltandway 23 tCln. and St Loui3 urttPiltsbg, Columbus. 'Baltimore and way aj

tin. and St Lonla 6:30 Baltimore ami way O)
tPhila. and 2. Y. cx &30 N. Y. and Phlla. ex 43Bait and waystat'ns- - S:20 Bait and Laurel ex J

Fred'k.PoInt ofRocks Piedmont Jredk.na-prerstown- ,
and way stations- -. &23 Point of

Bait, and Annap.ex 8:2S Rocks and wav no
Martinsburgand tBalt. Annap. & way 6.37

ac. (Met Staunt'ri&Vallevex. 73J
branch) !h50 tBalt and way stlifns 7:J7

IBalt and way stat'ns TBaltXaurel and H v- -
(Annap. on Sund'y) 1020 attsvilleex-- . &41

tBalt ex 1030 tChicago. Columbus
Bait ex 1U30 and Pittsburg ex

Trains marked t daily, Sunday only. Other trams
daily except Sunday.

roB'sTf
A Fine Residence,

No. 1316 Yermont Avenue.

A very BEAUTIFUL EESIDENCE, three stories
high. Mansard roof," large back building; twelve
rooms, splendidly finished and beautifully painted la
oil and frescoed; marble mantels in all the principal
rooms;rlnechandellers; larse, dry cellar underneath,
the entire building; large lot, extending back to au
alley; a complete and comfortable home, uith all
modern improvements.

Thlg property is unencumbered, title
perfect, and will be sold for $1,000, on
very easy terms.

Owner going to leave the city.
Apply to

J. V. X. HTJYCK
3fo. 1505 Pennsylvania. Avenue,

apll-3- t Opp. north entrance TJ. S. Treasury.

OMBRE CORDUROY SATISS.
SATIN MERVEILLEUX,

BLACK SATIN BROCADES,
LOUISINE SILKS.

SURAH SILKS,
ARMUItE SILKS.

INDIA PONGEE.
GRENADINES.

CRAPE YEDDO,
FLECR DE TnE.

CACllEMIRE HINDOU,
NUNS VEILING.

CHCDDA CLOTHS.
FRENCH BUNTING?.

"Special Bargains " In FOULARD SILKS at Wc
NEW PARASOLS and SUN OIBRELUs.
NEW PRINTED ALL-LINE- N LAWNS.
LATEST NOVELTIES In "WHITE GOODS.-- '
FANCY HOSIERY, C. P. CORSETS.
ROMAN STRIPES AND PLAIDS, for garniLare.
SUMMER SILKS, from GOc to 1.
TABLE LINENS. NAPKINS. TOWELS, ic, ia

great variety and at the lowest prices.

SS ONE PRICE ONLY.

PERRY & BROTHER,
Pennsylvania avenue, corner Ninth street.

Established 1540. ma-S-

FINE RESIDENCE,
So. Ii21 13th St., "Iowa Circle."
Two beautiml lots, fronting 13 feet on the above-name- d

" Circle." one vacant, with line greensward;
fountain, statuary, and large brick stable in the resr ,
the other improved with a substantial anil
basement bncfc residence, containing eleven rooms,
not Including bath and hall rooms, large cedar and
other closets.

The first floor is finished In hard wood, and the en-

tire building well constructed, and contninsall mod-
ern Improvements. A tine conservatory "d balcony,
recently added, increase the gencrul attractiveness
of the property.

This is one of the most delightful homes in the city,
belongs to Gen. Benjamin W. Biice. U. S. A., who.de.
clining housekeeping, otTers to sell cheap and ou very
accommodating terms. Apply to

J. V. X. HUYCK,
Xo. 1505 Pennsylvania Avenue,

apll-3- t Opp. north entrance U. S. Treasury.

(S)cnf(cmen ()oots.
PARASOLS !

UMBRELLAS!
Latest novelties in Parasols from

the leading- - houses in Xcw YorK
and Philadelphia ; also choice se-

lection Silk Umbrellas ibr ladies
and gentlemen. Lowest Prices.

STINEMETZ'S STORE,
HAT

1237 Penna. Avenue,
Next to corner Thirteenth street.

Largest Variety Newest
Styles of

SPRING GOODS
For Men's Wear.

Prices from $15 to $75 per Suif,

Made to Order.

DEVLIN & CO.,

13 SO F Street,
DUHLAFS FIFTH AVENUE SPRING STYLE

INTRODUCED TO-DA- Y BY

WILLETT & RUOFF,

905 Penna. Avenue.
ma3-t- f

2Safchcxs arrt) 5civeUu.

M. W. Gait, Bro.
& Co.

Diamonds.
Watches.
Jewelry.
Silver Ware.
Plated Ware.
Fancy Goods.

1107 Penna. Ave.

WALTHAM WATCHES.
We confidently recommend the

Watches manufactured I).v 1

American Watch Co.. Wsiltham,
Mass., as the most reliable time-

keepers that can he obtained tor
the price. A large assortment pr

all grades and styles always m
stock at the lowest prices.

M. W. GALT, BRO. & CO.,
1107 Penna. Ave.

feiS-t-f


